RELAX | REFRESH | RECHARGE

WELCOME

CONTACT US

Healing Touch Massage Studio at

SPOIL THAT
SOMEONE
SPECIAL

Mokoya Lodge wants to welcome you
to our little piece of heaven.
Relaxation and unwinding is the best
gift you can give yourself and we
honour you in doing so.
We look forward to meeting and
spoiling you.
Wishing you an unforgettable
experience.

Elize - 072 036 7284
elize@mokoya.co.za

Gift Vouchers available on request

TREATMENTS
Back and Neck Massage

30 min R340

A heavenly experience

60 min R450

Back & Neck Massage

30 min R380

With Aromatherapy

60 min R490

ETIQUETTE
To best cater for your needs a consultation will
be completed before your treatment.
Kindly arrive 15 minutes earlier to allow for this and to
change so that your time could be utilised to the fullest.
All treatments need to end on time and a late arrival
will result in shortened time to accommodate other

Fully Body Massage

60 min R520

To spoil yourself

90 min R630

guests fairly.
The Massage studio is a non-smoking facility.
We reserve the right of admission.

Full Body Massage

60 min R560

With Aromatherapy

90 min R670

Our massage studio is a peaceful environment which
aims to serve you best in a tranquil healing space.

Thai Hot Stone Massage

60 min R580

For ultimate relaxation

90 min R690

Foot Massage

40 min R280

Please keep this in mind when you enter the studio.
Kindly turn off all cell phones or switch to silent mode.
Cancellations: Appointments cancelled less than 12
hours prior to your appointment will result in a 50%
cancellation charge. A no show will result in a full

Lie back and relax

charge.

Head & Face Massage

30 min R260

Feel rejuvenated

Payments: All prices are quoted in South African Rands
and treatments can be charged to your room at Mokoya
Lodge - can be paid by Credit Card, Cash or EFT.

Body Scrub

30 min R280
Please let us know what your preferred method of

Leaves your skin

payment will be when you book your treatment.

glowing
Detox Body Scrub

45 min R360

For stubborn cellulite

Use of the Massage Studio and its facilities are at your
own risk. Please note that Healing Touch Massage
Studio and Mokoya Lodge cannot be held responsible
for any adverse reactions during or after treatments.

Manicure

45 min R230
Healing touch Massage Studio and Mokoya Lodge will

Pedicure

45 min R230

Manicure and Pedicure

90 min R450

not be held responsible for any personal items that are
lost or damaged. Please lock away any personal items in
your room or vehicle
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